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the United States just at the close of 
the civil war. The man’s story is not 

I credited and he is believed to be in
sane. The American consul at Winnipeg 
has been communicated with. The crime 
is alleged to have been committed in Oe- 

Details Of Twelve Subjects of In- dnr City township, Georgia
tarnations 1 Concern About to Premier Green way of Manitoba feels 

Re Submitted ver? keenly criticisms that have beenue Submitted. i made with respect to exhibiting his cat
tle at fairs in competition with other 
farmers, and he has decided not to show

Principal Industries of This Pro- j“8 8t°fk a£ain at any Manitoba fair, incidents in
1 He will continue to improve his herd to1 18 ln
keep it up to the highest standard and 
those who desire to inspect it may do 
so by visiting Crystal City farm. He 
will exhibit his shorthorn herd at the 
Minnesota state fair.

X part in connection with the Triple Alli
ance between Germany, Austria and It- 

• I aly.. which was understood to be directed 
against a possible alliance between Rus
sia and France against the German pow
ers.
F»rieri?vb!iCaition °-f loe Jate. Emperor Canadian and French Authorities x- , „ ,
* ledenck s diary, in September, 1888, Rn h ttl„ t> I anconver, Aug. 1.—if. N. Johnston

tion was created, both in Germany and ------------- o00 either at Bedford Basin or North-
the Eventful Career elsewhere, by the revelation of the diary mi,.* .. west arm, Halifax.

Of the Builder of the 6er- I respecting the authorship of the idea of _ lb“4 4pan8" Atlantic A free fight occurred among fishermen
the German unity. The late Emperor Koutes Shall Be Fixed by In- in South Vancouver. One of them used
têa ‘î118 P°Iic£ a™i ternational Law. a knife and as a result a man named
___J;?/.?. exPe^ienced great difficulty in Otto was severely stabbed.

s®p"ï.îd2-ï«,K1,rB^‘lb,ul°” ‘ “ aîRi,bïm“ A1”“
Wn , Ti. Tf !u onniv a\ Project Renewed. ^ _ dive^ence of opinion between him and ------------- died seddetiy in an epileptic fit last
Washington, July 30.—It is announced ----- Beilin, July 30.—Prince Bismarck died the Emperor led to his retirement. night. The coroner's jury returned a

that the first meeting of the joint high (From Our Own Correspondent) shortly before 11 o'clock this evening. , Hls departure from Berlin was made Halifax, July 28,—(Special.)—Captain verdict ef death from eprfepsy superin-
comwission appointed by the United Ottawa, July 30—The date for taking Details of the dosimr moments of the + .Vcca810“ ot a great popular demon- W. H. Smith, R.N.R^ government wreck dl^d alcoholism.BUtes and Great Britain to consider Ue prohibition.plebiscite has been fixed venerable statesman-career are obtat! commissioner, made public to-day his re- aLad

various matters of importance between as Thursday, September 29. Very little ed with difficulty, because of the lateness a.Hy >Q the earlier months after his re- port on "t® resuit ®f the inquiry into of the total for the similar month last
the United States and Canada will be interest is taken here so far, and the of the hour and the strenuous endeavors tirement considerable friction existed be- the cause of the collision between La year. The-exports were $69,060, and im-
Jield on August 23 at Quebec. They are To4®J? expected to be very light. of the attendants and family to nrevent î,W66n hi“. a“d «>e Emperor. In 1893 Bourgogne and the Cromartyshire, which J207^0'
, .. . ..__. ,. , . To-day’s Canada Gazette contains no- .... atten°aut8 ana ramuy to prevent however, the Prince fell seriously ill, resulted in the lr>== nt th» , During July 147 cases were' tfied into consider in the main, the following tice of application to parliament at the Publicity. The death of the q^-chan- and the Emperor sent him a telegram of ™ n_™e loss ot 4be ,ortne‘ vessel the police eourt.
matters: . next session for a charter for the Kettle cellor come as a surprise to all Europe, sympathy and offered him the use of one and OTer Persons on board. Capt. Fish are running in large numbers in

1. Ihe questions m respect to the -River Valley railway, defeated last ses- Despite the family’s denial there was of his castles to assist his convalescence. Henderson and officers of the Cromarty- the h raser to-day. On the North' Arm 
fur seals in Behring sea and waters of aion. I „ . , * • 7 This offer the Prince declined, but the shire were declared free from responsi- catèh last night averaged ÏWween
***5 North Pacific ocean. Mr. Ogilvie was to-day gazetted com- undercurrent of apprehension when exchange of courtesies between him and bility for the disaster and their enudnet P0, at Steves ton it reach-
* V* res^fCr> missiouer for the Yukon district. the sinking of the Prince was first an.- the Emperor served to make very mani- . , ed 100 to thA* boat, Wa«h inert An a i ah
ses of the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. The Premier and minister of justice nounced, inspired more by what the I rest the desire of the German people for ?fter colllBlon 18 Pronounced to- have Hon. Col. Baker amved this morning '] aehington, Aug. 1.—AU. eyes turned 
And m the waters of the common fron- state that Judge Dugas, of Montreal, family left unsaid than by any infor- a reconciliation. This was finally ac- b®611 most praiseworthy. As for La by the Coquitlam from tne iNortti. to da> toward Madrid for à. was realized

qrS* T>rnxriain,i6 fnr tho ha8 not been appointed judge of the mation given, but when the daily bulle- «îomplished upon the Emperor sending Bourgogne, the evidence, it is asserted, d®cideÿthat upon- the Spanish cabinet depended
«stoblte^ènt of îh^ Atoskà Canadian ^U^°n di^trict in pIace of Jnd*e Mc" $•“? ^ronicled improvement in the him presents of wine and congratulât- is clear that instead of endeavoring to the North riBts « boat8 boaD(' the restoration of peace. It- had been 
LmtdLtbylegli and s^tme^xpertsl^Lert ° WaDtS *° retUrn t0 ^ K^^Æfffis^efotion1Z\‘”f*iXrn * fr°m ^ “ avoid the Cromartyshire she apparel, k^Say, a logger,. uSpped off a botm, a quarter-that reT‘-
if the commission shall so desire, or oth- office department has issued -------------------------- “ad® - effort to do so. She was run- ^^/^n^A^ict^ S ^c^T^Tt
erwise^ postal notes of the denominations of inger s assertion that there was no rea- THE SEARCH FOR ANDREE. ning at a very high rate of speed, where- tal death was rplnmwt™^''1 °f acc de*' Spanish government was not^ to

intermediate territory of the other, 8 WÜ1 SQOn follow._______ k years-, .Jhe rJPJ>rts were Siberian Wilds moderate speed on account of the thick ^8*e. A. XV right iir t&e Avenue hotel/. 1 *;« haÎÎI6o£ news as to^the nego-
whether by land or water, including nat- STANDING BY ZOLA. Aa“^inceb Bfs^ck w^m^extiel^S ----- fog which Prevailed. Besides this she ,]anC^Jfr’ t°' ?,75 “d,. eTad.^ 1116 pH
ural and artificial waterways and inter- _ I whirh h?ri Wn ,1ft7n 1-PnoifoH fnTh» I °n the uPPer Lena (Between Schigalova was a long distance ont of the course J-rtempted to, stba> a ride on the toward the remarkable

Provistons'reMtog to the transit of Emineut Members of the Legion of Hon- past. All the Saturday papers in Europe aad have startedon down in the Atlantic pilot chart, but fell an^was^ma^fed'linder^the ^*y and *PBat “Merest wa  ̂minilMtl-d'
mppphnSofrAmor ^Resign Because of His Ex- dismissed Bismarck with a paragraph, yag d®wn theLe”f ’ and Btave The captain expresses the opinion that wheels. The stolen money was found 5'ery regarding th.itSESft»ZeX^beyoM the , pulsion. . noting the improvement, while his condi- ^ b°pe ^J* Po ar 8“ f it i! des^rab.e thut n^v ronte^ be sel^t- on Ms dead body. St Ts stid to ^°wn ™ Quor-
frontier 1 P “ “ “ beyond the ----- tion was completely overshadowed in the tlmc to b„be„f° ™akeT an “ttempt to ed for passenger steamers to and from pave been a citizen of Victoria and *o «he authority of tho

fi The nnestion of alien labor laws Paris- Jnly 30—The expulsion of M. English papers by the condition of the reaca the New Siberian Islands while the American ports. The routes, he says*, leavesa wife and two children. re^nlL1° act 39 he di«i refe
annlicMito to the sub/ects or dtizens of î;müe Zole from the Legion of Honor P£luee of WaJ®8 knee. . sea Is moat likely to be free from Ice. At should be established by law and adopted. „ A Bnùeh Columbia pioneer died on ^Med that^^^L ,t,Can be ?gain
?he rMited^1 stat™^ anTcanlda “ f promises to create serious dissension in L 14 appeara that the ex-chancellor’s the village or town of Tulnn, our journey by the governments of various national!- Sunday in the person of James Reid, ex- 4bat’ t^sarfieseof any technical;

7 LMinin^ rilhts nf riti.lnl’ nr I ,ho r v , “ “P «° death was not precipitated by sudden on the train, which had lasted about two ties, and should be laid down where the- Poundteeper of Vancouver: SStL .“Î as the absence of signed,
- rights of citizens or sub- the ranks of that organization. The well complication but was rather the culmin- weeks from St. Petersburg, came to an end, least amount of fog would be met.. ------------------------- - andf <ï«ivere<ï mail credential,

ntw COUntry Wlthm the temtory known author, M. Julius Barbior, re- ation of chronic disease, neuralgia of the and we had to entrust ourselves and %ur ----- ÜTI I nnnTTWrrrmn oi wb'-S i!ere. jn the time*-
"°stheis?,lh artmonf „nd „ signed yesterday on account of M. Zola’s {CLCe “nd inflammation of the veins which things to a tarnntass and two telegas. Un. St. John’s, Nfld., Jnly 28.—The schoon-1 Ml/V KH \ KiIk V VI IllMIl V ed 'M P.dmS*d’ the-President regard- •

8. ®uch readjustment <nnd concession expulsion, and this morning M. de Pres- kePt him in constant pain that was j',appi,£,’ the order from the authorities to er Delight, Captain McDonald, arrived ! IVI 11 lj. | If/l DI! D I Ml 11 il II il Ï „ '~,^ambo?L«a ®SJy qualified to —
as may be deemed mutually advantage- ^ di8tingnished Iditor of the borne with the iron fortitude which w,hhors™ ePt" had^ot0I1re,eheP/0,he enn? hv"e ***** and reported having passed 1 1 kJUlV1L' D a8fL^plf 8ea4?t,Te^. Spanish gtrv-
Z1n°tLCUa applicable m each Temps, took a simUar course, saying it is might have been expected. t eshc?n°c™med, and for this the joly 4brt'agb a ammtity of wreckage from ________ ; conSI as are SUbtjeCt °r

, *v .v , repugnant to wear a decoration which Prince Otto Eduard Leopold Bismarck uey from Tulnn te Irkutsk (400 kilometres) ldst steamer Bouigogne off Sable m.mi®^ers °*T
-A- revision of the agreement of still ornaments the breast of a man like Schonhausen was born of an old noble became both tedious and somewhat annoy- Island. Captain McDonald launched a (Special to the CoWmist.V prpnn* the ref-

181 < respecting naval vessels on the Esterhazy, while it has been removed family at Schonhausen Anril 1 1815 He ,ng^, iIn Irk?,tsk met with the most boat and rowed to some of the dead Seattle Amr i_a mvciowA»» _.mnn +, JvL T tnç work “îomplished by them

'*s-^ sae'Aurs.'gRjs&s: s usa **s ~ “;h°” ‘T1* ■* sa rrM-SMsKEplete defimtmn and marking of any part tary principle of law and justice be March, 1871. He was educated at the account of special orders from the Cover f?male bodies, from which he removed «>“ undeir «rcumstanoes saggastove of a on the Mint! „h=J ,^85ueted
of the frontier line by land or water respected.” University of Goettineen and Greifs- °or’ we Jrere enabled to make a very quick rings, watches, pocketbooks and other) romance, became known on Sunday has o-rtiAffc^V tite 7*7 J “e n®J'where the same is now insufficiently de- --------------------------- wald- snent some timf In theamwami iV“r“cy Irkutsk, where we stayed only Property. Captain McDonald proposes been identified ». Mr» t pmf k » STf* ?at «e FVssident was sat-
fined or so marked as to be liable to VANCOUVER Aim rinvi-rv waid, spent some time in tne army and days, to Schigalova, on the upper Lena, to turn the property over to the govern- 06611 mentaie(1 88 Mrs. T. It Pkabody, isned that by accepting him as the rep- dispute. VANLOUVER_AND VICINITY. subsequently settled as a country gentle- ! about «KI kilometres. The stumers on mi nt here-,. !rith whom !he relative formerly, of Victoria and Vancouver, B. resentative of SMtih m this, matter a

Provisions for the conveyance A Prize Story From Chilliwack—Expen- ^the Junkors *of Prussian* to'rv squir- time about 2°. They*a™ rather shaky^and 5jbcds of *ost people should com- C.. Her personal history and-family con- and—aBpoi‘nt of ttie-uttoMt^immirtsn!^ 
1fawftuialc°urt^fho?,<tt0oSecreT9ofnotne H6ad-ar~Tb® Victorian archy, he became in 1846 a member of a^^piU^ SSS» ^"sed^ atiemptl 7e£r*tioTof T ™ matt6rs 7°“ ,be

123. Reciprocity m wrecking or sal- ^ (From Our Own Correspondent.) tracted attention by his fiery speeches in ;,'*tity.of Yakutsk; only the steamer. Paris,. July 28.—M. Edouard Loekrov of , P Oman that might have arisen as to the powers
wage rights. I Vancouver, July 30.—Marine insurance defence of the old monarchial paity. ! witi?’hlinkon*hi^afam„?,'orden<,:'Jold brought minister of murine, has decided to order , *nd at one tin»- ste was of the French ambassador was set at

men are putting up rates rapidly owing during the revolutionary period of 1846 makes one or two trips each^ummel from Î, fresh into the loss of La Iw<*ab,S m. command of considerable by a .8b1^*.^Pd*d and concise
to the number of accidents of late it tbe 8ervlces he rendered in the public de- Iskutsk to the Polar sea. Bourgogne; and if as it is feared any of wealth;. statement issued to-day from the

-General Shatter Refused to Piace Him|ŒÜ°sta“0^*£*'£*■«H Kp^entTsX^Æ^e o°t *jî, ^pu^S/0L^Tas ^ ^ at Messie»,^ on the nature
in Authority at Santiago. a ten per cent1 rate h b taken at Prussia in the diet of the old German ^nlficent* riv?r°U1!?s ® “mCeV,turleHs the decided to submit to the chamber of f tbe paJlk* and was not heard of of the change made at tie instance of

w .. , — A sto^ c^ês from rhilliwnet raoi bund at Frankfort. Austria was then though the ^mo'nnteTns Cwhich coverod ?-t‘puties a'Bil1 Providing means for the a»erwards until the decomposed, body £?,’ Gambon m the-list of American de-
Washington, July 30. The war de- jarge deposit of free inilline- rrLnb^h a powerful in the German bund. ™ith dark virgin forests of Siberian spruce better safeguarding of ocean navigation. I was- foand floating in the lake. She î°aad.l' was con traded, in some qnax-

■partment his received the following; been located averagtogX^ H,,^ has From the time of Bismarck’s appear- towering up on each side, while tovely „ ——„--------------- had «crahted W Lc. ZZ °° chaage bad been made, in
S»nt!«eo de Ui.h» Tulv oq _Tr»ve the ou» sneeimee» „ 8 g $^w-,but aumer- however the voiee of Prussia heJ lLUIe l8lands- clad in the first verdure of A BUS ‘SEARCHLIGHT. naa wctgnted her clothes down with others that an important modificationSantiago de Cuba, July 29. Have the tare mnnmg from $3,000 ’to hîve’inlreraMg weight The n^î«6^iîigkare ,œ!,‘rortd ln the many chan-L, , ----- stones and had destroyed everything had developed. As a matter of fact, as
Sun Of Saturday, July 23, in which com- to *10,000 to the ton. 8he~,=^#ei7,1ie!!ite6^ih8™,meh hi" ehZ,v -m!i tbem from th« steep Placed- at San- Francisco For Protection that might lead to her- identifie-*, 8 to the importance of this change there is
■rents are made as to my treatment of vJderd!,»811#6 IrVùDg fined a witness $10 ïustrU tetyi^tite.i»b«t^Erankfort nrtlvT^Buxiates rad®Y«lsl?.nc,is Against Hostile Fleets—Can Be Th. , . . identification. a difference of opinion among the parties,
General Garcia I desire to »»v that îor ■ absent-mindedly putting mated Austria in intrigue at Frankfort ^tth^7^°“^te^rand XaJata?)7bav„e P'trh- Seen 100 MUes. Thfe body was identified by Mrs; J. C; the administration looking upon it as in-

r--J- U ^ 2-1! bl8 hat. durl°S a session of the court was the source of conMant irritation at tentedly fresh and deil^ — Smith wha. had. sprat some time-with her consequential whH#-SB Gftabon attaches
-General Garcia was invited by me per- The fine unposed at first was $20, but T«nna and naturally traded to produce gras, of the eîrly »^tng Thed eon's»! Tbe UnItedl S*3-*88 government has re- in..Victoria. importance to it. However, this may
sonally to go into the city of Santiago 14 ”"as afterwards reduced to $10. some estrangement betwéen the Austrian between these Idyllic acmes and the <tara “ntly secured, the most powerful electric «h» TZ™ ha— . .. be. the administra tion believes that the
at the time I entered, but he declined f<d'°wmg ladies and gentlemen and Prussian courts. Bismarck was J^g)a ^"^f/otchtagraway for hundreds searchlight in the world, and has placed it ^ caBf b6f “«f Apnl from. Tan- change is not essential and that it cer-

s?sort*r:„Dïè"-"^B"«S tM,K,'ïï'2æM„r-æ .-s» iS'iffi-ættt' -ss “¥,? k “ “tL?"," ï1'1"*;; Her oto change them for otherT^ " w ^ Dr- Pearson, Dr. Monroe, later he was made first minister of the -8bt,Ji)u *** a group of dusky tance from which it can be seen is consid- 18 at 4416 head of Some AlHakan made. As to Cuba it demanded that
“General Garcia’s assisteneo to mo h»= rtr'x^Tlsbury’*.Ald- McQueen, Rev. E. Prussian crown. Within the next ten the shore of 1Jh.,rsrf5Ifund a >os flre on erably over 100 miUa, and moving objects mming_company and is believed-to-Be in S.Pain to release her government, posses-

Been nurelv vohrntl^ on hif ?’ McLaren, Rev. L. N. Tnéker,- Ven years he humbled the Austrian empire, rmsing ” w bv -ur» î.raftw '? aTm^i.fflf464 by 148 ligbt almo8t 86 far the North. sion and control. It will be noticed that■he was told at the banning thaf'l dW meaull?11 HUlTmrt^f F^her ^om- d584royed -the Prencb empire- and CTe" ^ft?LItb bB*s down the stream, It stands*^ÎSH ScTes high to thJ 1---------------------------- andb'ttl^^raL^^’^’th60611'’'?'’6
not exercise any control over him ex « .fa In Hd‘:Tout- Mrs. Thos. Dunn a ted the new German empire. He re- ZL,L.4b i, ,nbappy Passengers, on the wav top of the drum, and the total weight s IMPERIAL PENNY POSTAGE. , “at the_aceeptopoe o« this position-cept-such as he cC™to give Thé I ren threi6Xf£Ut,Te ot ^ ^al council. modeUed the map of Europe, dUmem- to‘beir living graves beyond the Siberian about 6,000 pounds, but so perfmti! is It _ POSTAGE. leaves the United States free to deal
trouble with General ftnrm/wnfl +hof . V16 Westminster school board is de- bering Denmark and France. He enlarg- 5jçS r le8> 8fng toeh* melancholy melo- mounted and. balanced that a child cani Xhè. Stiftème wac Gr> Tntn F-fifero lsland as it may deem best.

expected talnkrS n vis?,ng. ways and means for increasing the ed the frontiers of Prussia and by the This mornta* I awoke with th. , ÏÏTnilJZfviï lt w&? ^lt H T». ?ort<> Ri^ wjth the smaD islands ad-
at thiTpface, in other words ^pacity of the schools as the pupilf are annexation of various provinces, includ- mit sound of fhe ?oXcttetwwn the ^l tady hleotrlc Company’ of Schenec Thd Brtnce of Wales’ Birthday. lacent and embraced’within its jurisdic-
would turn the city over to him T too crowded in the present ing the dominions of three dethroned JJJJ of the; river and the keel of the The reflecting mirror used is a concave! Tmvtntn in i a ... îî?n,TT^*i8unconditionally to
plained to him fully that we were atl 'rh^n8* « . German princes, and succeeded in plac- shallows &>pllZ1’tli.®*tea“1®r jumped the |Phfric*al mirror, five feet in diameter, re- °’ A*lg A cable to thl»/ Tele- ^United States; one of the Ladrone
war with Spain and the ^uesTSf of m£!^C<ln8ervatlve as80ciaUon in West- ing Germany, which had previously been towed became fasL hlk wh,ch 8he ?nectmfg ? ParalleL beam of light It was gram from London says: “Hon. Wm. hWise is to be ceded to the«uban JndeAdenre "caSi nT^con- eTs!teTheyV<win gi^^on"E^' Î56 W6a,k68t and f » ^ Mu,oek’-general of Cànada, U^eStt^,SÔnsnr^ng0granted

-mdered by me. ter a receirtion on hfs vG?r te^hJri F°ï" tbe, 8reat powers, àt the head of all the to gprTrhln-ô.ni1 Ï2 m™ are working three and one-fourth inches thick at the has gone to Paris on a visit. The-penny by Spain are to lie taken as Imrt nav-
thafTevraalTousand Ten marched ra^ a8°5ken ^eam erC.ee^et telng 6 TW Ge^TnTnnd having at Bismark’s }4 in-the bringing about of which  ̂tin »eu o«. thefnll ind^nity What

-without opposition from General Uareia )sed and repaired. She is to be lifted instigation resolved to invade the Elbe for steam.™e«iV'thoan<t make It navigable Thf metal ring in which It Is mounted Mr. Msulock gave■ such valuable services, »6,6J)a-ym?n4 sbaU Be required is te

IadX,âno5?y owVr^tTZt^S abrdTefgobœ tolre^M M Do6bS AS\^TZ a«« ?SSÆ ^VaTel’ tid^ ^

e5^Î2ve *nvestment of the place. (Sign- Westminster leaving Denmark resulting in the loss to her of time, bu™if you^arp^fn^h bave plenty of which Is funiiehedi with a door consistingof found.anâj will leave to-day for Quebec Philippines as a whole or in part is lefted) 8THEr"nvERT a x-rx Westminster owing to ,11-health. the Duchies of Schlesig-Ho.stein and anoth “ lap1nt'h4a SrnTa^ “sh^^ay^^rkn^d8^ Z C0nf6r"^’ toZ^com^smnt &^ne! “
HE OVERLAND ROUTE. PROF. CAIRD DEAD Laurenburg. Bismarck, who was now .a f,/th4hertea''®two menplaced at th? bow bottom Is placed the electric arcVmp, the Thm •*; i. m - .The reason ,f*r. deferring the discus-

Storv of Miatert,, ~T d ___ U" Count, determined if possible to annex the wate/ ““f u™g the denth of source of the light which <s reflected by T Th0i cooned of the British Empire sion as to thé-future is because the ad-
Hto y of Misfortune to Prospector* in the The Eminent Theolozian Clore, tti th<an 40 Pru8sia- The Austrian and alternately The numhi? a “?n°t0.n°iis voice the mlr:ror. It is- entirely automatic iu Leagoe has cabled to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ministration is -.net yet satisfied itself. .

Far Interior. I Career at a Ven^hlo a Hls Saxon troops were recalled, and the waterhoids DUmber of ocbetvera' tbe abouttœ’nonndt The gratita,ie. on ‘he part'of the It is not clear at this moment what
„ ... „ , T . __enerable Age. quarrel eventually led to a war in 1866 Now finally June 4, we have arrived at alsc made especlaily^or u Tte nnoer ml British race at rae inauguration off pre- sound policy should dictate in the mat-

A Hr*;att e’ J?'7 30.—Maurice B. London, July 30.—Prof John Caird between Prussia and Austria, the last hdsf bîîî onG time to aÂ a positive carbon Is Inefes In diameter I fereatml tmdeu ter. Meanwhile and until the commis-
Atk|nson- of New York, who started to D.D., LL.D.„ is dead at the aee of 7S named epuntry being joined by Bavaria, * bhîte 4i)5, sî!^?e.r tor Yakutsk fnd 22% Inches long. The lower, or n*ga- sion has satisfactorily disposed of the-
Klondike by way of the Ashcroft trail, 3'ears. Prof. Caird was a in™ 1, Hanover, Hesse-Cassel, Hesse Darm- Ing the steamer r°^L.g<ïï1 w°s°*of reach- tlvLS.ai)b®n 18 ÜÎ inches ia diameter and 15 SCOFFS-AT BISLEY.. future of thé,islands,, tike United States <
has returned here with a story that 500 Greenock and graduatod from toe Uto s4ad4 and Nassau. The arms of Prussia which we ln?e”d to^cratlrae ofraf^'î*1 carb^s^fi h^rtk”ranted'wUh °4LLbe a to, a xr ------„ [* 40 exercise a.military government over,
70rt8mMrerfare 8îraxn<l6d at a P0™4 about vcr8itY of Glasgow in 1845. ™n 1862 he were victorious, Austria suffering a gj1™. near the delta of the Lena. Om The positive carhopIs set^ little l“8Sni A Pond<>n’Newspaper Belittles t»e Tol- Manila harbormnd bay..
<W miles from Ashchort. | was appointed professor of Divinitv in crashing defeat at Sawoda in Bohemia, we ^receS?”# dbPc”(l' upon the Information ot tUe negative, and thos almost alls the uuteera- Annual Reunion—G5ue- The commission, which is actually a :

the University of Glasgow and eleven Hanover and the South German states to whoml tr^1. v«c. TVnor at Yakutsk, intense light of tbe Incandescent crater of adh’s Share In IL peace commission, precedes the treatyyears latetr he be^ame nrincioal and were likewise vanquished, and the war, from ti£ Gore™^Xl', ««“mendatloi; tbfa«‘8 «Mt np°n the reflector. Share ln It. which will terminate- formally the war
-. , vice-chancellor of the institution.1* Fora which was over in seven weeks, led to If hunters have gone t o^theVew^lhkri.n lamp operates Tt'has'a^umlnnnr mtelîîrl London Ana. 1—The SaturdStw Re- »7lt«v5>aln’ Hbwever, a suspension of
Linotype Factory Destroyed—Western 4une ,he bad the office of one of Her Ma- the treaty of Nikolsburg, by which Ans- c'Pcclaiy Kotjelnol, we shaH,bprob° "f about 98.000 to 100 000 “LTdlcs^tbfe re- view, in an article headed “Has Bislev thc^n»68' î*”7 Be sw,n” d.ec,.a,Jd„ wben

Crews Invited to Toronto_An Jp8ty 8 captains for Scotland. tria was permanently excluded from the i„J[ 4IJ tb®rf- bnt Instead, by sea or fieeted: beam a total luminous Intensity nf . _ . a™01* headed Has- Bisley the Spanish government shall definitely
Incendiary Ghinaman A Pïof’ Caird*8 best known literary German bund, and Hanover, Nassau, and ’Stoi^r î?’^rd Çlen,cb Chatanga «'“'"t; ajBimaeit candles, an Intensity Any, Practienl Value?” refers to.wbat it accept the eonditions above laid down

ary^Chmaman. works are his “Introduction to the Phih Hess^Cassel, and Frankfort as well as gone to toc ialSd- LeâhafiTreteL ,hv.ave| l'ngat the "aid/calls the Volunteer “pothunter:!’ His aad renounce- its authority over Cuba
Tti^h^riGaUd“W0fre-iTer du ^“P’ David MdP1hi80“S^fnnxfl°”’’ Ï'S- inT,1880- Schleswig-Holstein and Laurenburg |yg^ This ft. an I can say^ Zov coneero6 onfy dlsttoguilhes a streL™f Hght^com- 8ka says the-Review, “is no criterion of Notiritost^dlng the fact that he

ÎMoo-âJtsiMssuaïK.ï’kss- stsssssite,vssrj&xrjsssswSsd -üsgü-m. sHlHISsto

The go remora nr xr r-n tt • .. London, July 30 « dvieea hnT v «be North German bond he was who, It is alleged, claimed to be the hus threug» the ibnm to the outside, and are anarksmen. Tbe article all through is tercepting the troop transports before-

sistiâhsjKsHSSr s, :r:“~ svsrASas«*5as; as •ssansst fc-smSK 
sasBSHfiKsr ess-wr» as s."s« hs^^FÆSaai!Thi T °,rganiti chemistry- advices îdd that th^nriannlPî.0011’ 1116 ambled in 1887 consisted of delegates tnme of the Whitecaps they sterteÆ rec^ar',î88 aL4îe top of a Y-sWedPfork :

1<ia0!ype, fact°rf on St- Antoine fessedto tiiem„toerP have 00n‘ representing a nation of two million armed with a Ionggreased noie» tormina rex,ninnlnf,on ■'•heel»
5ete& by^fi^L^lL^-LThc MarquisT Mores left Floutia a G6™an8’ =ax4 achievement some tar and feafhe^^ey^ach^ vr^d^t^^o'Anï81^8 "X 8T„T

The executive $30’P00- Tripolitan village on June R /* was to prevent the attempted annexation Mrs. Berczer’g home, stripped the al- U'ire. The drum, fork and base-plnte araregato ar-Toronto T 2ma4a6a5 ama8 with eight compantons and a n»' of Luxembourg by Napoleon III. b’ged husband and wife, tarred and stated horizontally on the tunable elth»
"have decided M "”5U?4 ® ?n.d ® live escort armed with carbines rtf' na" In 1866 Bismarck withdrew for some feathered them and tied them onto the ?r b, mechanism. The drum maytoMatS Ind" British^hm^row" ^ ‘bel^ort X'shot h^ ^ months from active public 1^ but he Poland -ried them away and^ ^tht^

• Ing clubs to send representatives I Ie^,thlm lying in the road. was in power again before the end of the neighboring creek, amidst has shone over the waters off the Pacific-
It has been definitely arranirM that The Marquis was well known in Am- the year* Then came Franco-Ger- ?”th Whde attempt- the top of Mount Lowe. From frfiv

"B. B. Osler. Q.C.7 will attod8tie ^ , He was the son of the Duke of man of 1870 and after an unbroken !, g •?„ ^«her the old woman one of the «op oj tbe mountain the great white beam
lirtiinayy investigation into the } alombrosa and married a daughter of series of victories, King William was i*hsa,1?nt8 sustained an ugly gash on the theUnteht .?A°td™h-hl,c the obscurlty-of
•bank robbery cage in the Inters? of thl v°"v T00 the banker of New able- through his chancellor, to dictate b£adby a Stone hurled at him by her. fôfmllesIroindl.rŒg '“Itî
crown. mter68t °f 4116 York city, in 1862. Coming to AmericI terms of peace to his helpless assailants. fbe then escaped threatening redress in upon which it was ffire^Simo Vl*^uî

W. L. Ingram of the Winnipeg police nr/v”1" *.a4erv he settled in Dakota em- In his domestic legislation Prince Bis- JSf4 cf’ xBj4 î.6xt daY,tbe nnd distinct relief. It has fllumlnated'the
force, has been appointed chief game D8û? 4be c»ttle raising trade. ' marck has been far less fortunate than „. ,'era ,and Plante had changed their ^"JagÇ* ®nd scared their
-fiftardian for the province \aobjeet of bis journey to the Son- in his diplomatic negotiations. III his nr,ni^î* A somewhat similar incident Î5ÎÎ2? îfwAv ”p thei/,iÇn'b0ftrds

A Calgary Chinaman ha, been sen- fe™^ 4be nameae' of enlisting economical policy, after beginning as a Chartrand T’ Whe°J read byWaykn?0f a “ihe
tenced to three years' • imprisonment for emmont ftams agamst the British gov- free trader, he adopted a protectionist ^ S!în^ carT,ed was frequently turneef toward tbed
attempting to btirn a residence with the ernment-_______________ * course. While he thus alienated the Lib- ^ ^ nver * he beam. like a supernatural has
object of cremating the occupants, witii ~ " erals, his many laws, which were after- written words upon the clouds.

ZESsEw;, nnVeris'ÆÛÿsss: “SÏ«Ï
W inmoegs 2 to 1 yesterday for the Man- ——------- — *I.W x4h i-( ^ndry its adherents his bitter enemies. Equally Haate te wk.In47Adt*berP68’ j-raf?4*wnd.*to attack 4be Untied States
ttoba lacrosse chammouahip. The Vic- ^f.^vr - «ting Wick., Pich re- .poll severe was his policy with regard to the yo^-lîreturo to find us sherora'

f0r firet rôSVed. " Th^sand^ oi Ka h aocial democrats, his drastic measures Waiting here with yawning arms;
Vlo of, thc>sp ^’atclt.o Write dt^ctir^^u a^a$nst whom produced the profound- If the Spaniards do not plug you,

* ^an_ ^enn5m,>^ serving a fâcher^ aocurettçn, * 111 yo" est discontent among the working classes In the sanguinary fight,
month at. Regina for drunkenness, has Siannfhcinr^n* ; n . • - -»_» |n inrire nitioo 6 6 Hasten back and we will hng you■confessed to murdering a clergyman ini —--------------------------------------- -------- Prince Bismarek took an important ,n Wl,d Bpasms of d6"8ht’

TO A70IO COLLISIONS. VANCOUVER AND VICINITY.

Fugitive From Police Killed Under 
Train—Sockeyes Becoming More 

Plentiful.
MADRID’S LAST GASP,

Hopes for Recovery Disappointed 
and Death Claims Another 

Maker of History.
Asking for a Brief Spell to 

come Reconciled to the Wash
ington Terms.

Be-

vince Directly Involved iu the 
Proposed Bargaining. Cash Indemnity to Be Computed 

Besides Cession of Porto 
Rico and Cuba.

man Empire.

.Behring Sea Bights, the Fisheries 
and Alaskan Boundary Have 

the Leading Pla£ . Peace Will Be Made by Special 
Agreement Pending Completion 

of the Bargain.

Madrid, Aug. 1, $1 pjn>—The cabinet 
council sat this afternoon and again fur 
four hours this evening discussing the 
peace terms. A despatch was then 
to Washington for “farther explanation 
of some difficult point»»” Whan the re
plies- are received the cabinet will 
semble. Senor Sagasta eonfinae the re 
port that “some modifications ot the ori
ginal terms have been obtained,’7

sent

reas-

event.

act-

11.

WHY GARCIA SULKS. em-

DOMINION NEWS NOTES.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Baron Hersehell Coming to- the Coast— 
The Greater Britain Exhibition.

ROWING IN THE EAST.

Winnipeg’s Regatta on the 18th—Welt 
Contested Club Races at-Toronto.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—(Special:)—A 
mrnieatibn ’has been received from the 
James Bay Rowing Club off Victoria, to 
the effect that their four-oared senior 
crew will reach here on Tuesday, the 
9t». The regatta here will take place in 
ail probability on Thursday, the 18th. 
^Toronto, 'Aug 1.—The semi-finals and 
“b®*8 ot A rgonanta’ annual mid
summer regatta were rowed on Saturday, 
in each of the semi-finals and finals four 

5*arted- the first semi-final going 
■ 1; Thompson's crew, with Ohad- 

,wlek s a good second. The second semi- 
nnars was won easily by Playfair’s 

l£Tew’ with Howarth’s second. Both 
these were good races and in the first 
'the time was the fastest of the dav. The 
final was won hr Plavfnir’s in 4-49. with 

, Howarth second and a dead heat be- 
'tn-een Chadwick and Thompson for third 
; place.

T,*dlps. Take the Rest. Tf yon are fron-
1 hîoU wi*h don attention, gnjlcw SkH. an'I 
s Tired ItecHne, take K»ri’« riovnr Tea. te 
•? nicaeai* ta take. Sold by Cyrua H., Bowes.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—L. K. Jones, secre

tary of the department off railways and 
«mais, has gone down to, Quebec to take 
Baron Hersehell on a «rip to the Pa- 
C15S °?a8t ™ Mr. Blair’s private car.

®>ir J. G. Bourinot being unable to go 
to Engiaed the Royal Society of Canada 
has appointed Gilbert Parker its

com-

repre-
srotative at the opening of the Cabot 
tower by Lord Dufférîn at Bristol in 
September.

Messrs. Scott, Paterson, Fielding and 
Mills are the cabinet ministers now in 
town. Sir Wilfrid Laurier having left 
fbr Arthabaskaville on Saturday even
ing.

H. E. Crawford, eommissioneir for tbe 
Greater Britain exhibition to be held ita 
Ltndon. England, from May to Septem
ber. 1899, had an interview with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier on Saturday regarding

Christine Nilsson Invested some of her part?cîpa4ion’
?Ssinta £tiuemerThe nthler8£i6’.aWbA<ih “p? Pvapengla Cured. Shiloh’s vitalises lui. 
of her IaBt^ho]fUn!q°îïeTWra«8h^^d^teposed medfatHy reHeve* Sonr Rtomaeh. Omlng 
of mercantile hoSses Stlng ”p of Fo~» Uirtress. and ts the great kid-
•5159,000. nouses, which brought over uev^snd liver remedy. Sold by Cyme H.—Chicago Tribune.
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